
During the ring ceremony, the
prayer-book was held by little Miss
Mayte McMaster, the niece and.the
nerne-saks (')If t.he bride, who was
the only attendant. Her lace-trim-
med dress was made of pastel p~
embossed batiste,' and she carried
a Colonial nosegay of tiny pinlkl
and 'bLue blossoms. ,
William D. Mitchell, Jr., and John

C. M~Master, Jr., served as ushers.
The nuptial music was played by
Mrs. G. M. Ketch-in.
The sanctuary was decorated with

palms and floor candelabra which
held lighted candles, providing an
eff~ctive background for two ar-
rangements of piz,k and white car-
nations and gladioli in silver urns.
Foliowing tlIe ceremony' the bridal

couple remained on the porch of
lVIRS.JAMES EDWARD BYRD, JR. the church to exchange greetings

MIss Mary JIOTurner becan!e~h~ '%ant. ' with tlIe.n: friends bef?re they l~fl
bride of M~·.James Edward Byrd, . Given in rnaiu-lageby her father, for a VISIt to mountam resorts ill
Jr.; on Saturday, April 15, at half the bride wore a full-length gown t01fNo~th;Carolina. I

after six in the evening at Lebanon imported candlelight satin with On their r~turn to ~innsboro, M~.
Presbycerian Ohurch..Winnsboro. sleeves and yoke of silk organza: and Mrs. Mltc;hellwill be at their
'l1hebride is the daughter Oif Mr. 'l1hebodice and hemline were coveted borne on Palmetto Street in Forest I Miss 'furrier is a 1968 graduate of B!i.rminJg.ham.

and IMl1s.Wallace Albert Turner of with Alencon lace and embroidered Hills. Sylacauga Hd:gthSchool and earned He is a graduate otf Talladega High
Winnsboro,and the bridegroom is the w,i:bhseed pearls. Matching lace',me- . Out-of-town,guests included Mrs. her A.B. Degree from the University School and is currently a student at
son of Mr. and Mrs. 'James Edward dallions were scattered over the R. M. Burts of Honea Path, Mrs. of AiJ.31bamawhere she was a mem- the Un~ver.sityof Alabama, where he
iBly;rdo,fRl;;leford,N. C. . sleeves and skirt... The cathedral J. D. Jolmson of Due West, Mrs. ber of Kappa Kappa Oarnma Social is a member df Sigma Nu sbcial
'Dr. Julian' Lake of' Shandon Pres- length veil of imported 'illusion was W. C. Bull, of Atlanta, all sisters Sorority and PihiBeta Kappa. She is Fraternity, Delta Sigma,Pi, a com-
byterian Ohul!"Clhin. Columbia, assist- outlined with Alencon lace and fell of the bride; Mr. Bull, Atloot3l; Mr. currently enrolled there in the Grad- merce professional honorary, and the
ed by the Reverend Francis B. froma 'Camelot cap:' She' carrieda and Mrs. Carl Leslie, John Arthur uate School. /917- Society for the Advancement o<f Man-
Mayes, also of Oolumbia,performed .bouquet of phalaenopsis orchids, Leslie, Rook Hill; Mr. and Mrs. W. Mr. Richardson is the grandson of agement, He is to graduate in May
the double-ring ceremony. ' s.howdriftmums and hBiby'sbreath. D. Mitchell, Jr., of Beaufort, son Mrs. 'l1homasBenjamin Richardson, from the school of commerce with a
A program of beautiful wedding The bride's mother wore a 'floor- and daughter-in-law of the bride- Sr. and the late Mr. Richardson of major in industrial management,

music was presented by Mrs. James "," ()i; 'M s. Whltficlif Birmingham and Mrs. F. Felix Lam- The wedding will be Ma~ 10 in
Baughman, ol1malliist,and Mr. Mar- length gown of aq~a,blue.crepe Wlth R'ck bas Mr and Mr C _~h"=et"",h_a""·n•.••d~t""h"-e~l•••'a",,te,,-,,[V,,,,r....,r.'--"'L!2a~m~bLSewthOL..!o""fc....,...,;Sy!:Y.!lla~c&!ac!:!ub;gae...~-'-1_'1:..../..:....:~~-""'.Jt:.-ion Pope, soloist. ' matcreng accessories.. Mrs. Byrd, 1 e~ er,. s. ax
,Mr. James Edward Byrd ",WaS mother of the bridegroom, 'Wore -a roll RIckenbaker, of Cameron; Mr. TURNER-ERWIN
'Msson's best man. Groomsmenwere floor-length gown of.pink.crepe ;wlibhand Mrs. Carter Thomason of Lan- 7/411f3("
!Mil".Robert Bonczek of Arlington, matching "accessories. Both mothers caster; Mrs. James Wade and child- A marriage of much social pro-
Va.: Mr. Cherles Irving s Boggs of .wore corsages of whitephalaenopsis ren of Gainesville, 'F:la.; Mrs. Tho- minence through the Carolinas and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Newton

' W· f Lex' rtf. V d Whiteside announce the engage-!NewportNews,Va.: Mr. Uaw:dRiggsorc!hids. mas eir 0, mgton, a., an one of particular interest was sole- ment of their daughter, Perry
of Raleigh, N. C.; IMr.Larry Wayne Immediately following . the cere- ,Miss Gra~e Taylor Of.•Laurens. mnized 'in Winnsboro 'I'hursday Dunlap to Mr. Joe Ketchin Cath-
Phillips of Raeford, N. 'C.; Mr. Keith rnony, the guests 'we're received by T Wh 0 t °a morning w1hen ·Miss Katherine cart of Winnsboro and Memphis,
Crow and Mr. Michael Nicholson of bhe bridal party iat a reception in urner- 1 eSl e Turner, daughter of Mrs. Robert Tenn. The wedding will take place
Columbia: and Mr. Robert Bryan the c'hoochFellowshipHall. Mr. and Mr. and' Mrs. Phil Whiteside Yongue Turner and the late Mr. in the Associate Reformed Pres-

'1' S Mi'",,' . j. duced the Turner of Winnsboro, and John byterian church of Rock Hill onMilling, o'f Ridgeway, brother-in-law ·Mrs. Ju Ian . a'l un moro ". an:aounce the engagement of July 20. /9"2-0
t t th ,,, .". g line .MfIS ' Watson Erwin, son of Mr. and iMrs. J o

()if the bride. guests 0 e recervme . . their daughter, Alberta Norwood Miss Whiteside is the oldest
11 T 1 ,f Oh ter ken! James Overton Erwin of Spartan--Mrs. Robert Bryan lMilLirug,sister John.Carro ayror 9' es,. '" to William Alexander Turner, of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W:hite-

. t Oth . ,. burg, were united in maeriags atof the bride, was matron 0. f honor. the bride's regis erv : ers assiscmgWinnsboro S. C. and Alexander side of Rock Hill. She was grad-
' K' 'tb " the home of the bride's mother. h W' h T'"'he wore a full-length gown 0Ifpink at the reception were Mrs. enne City. The marriage will be sol- uated from t e mt rop ram-

'" . 1 ' The Rev. Oliver Johnson of Winns-' S hId W' th C 'Iand ivory chiffon. The bodice Iea- McNeilb: and Mrs. Jake Austin- 0, emnized in August. ing : C 00 an m rop 0, ege,
d C M· B b J M' Wh id . th ld boro officiated, using+the ring with a Bachelor of Arts degree inture..J a victorian neckline and was. Raefor " N. ., 'I ISS all",era en- ISS itesi e IS e e er

uu tlU , d ceremony Fine Arts. She was a member oftrimmed wlli1;ihbands od' ivory' lace nings of Columbia, and Mrs. Edwall' daughter of her parents and is a The ma~riage came as a surprise the Kappa Epsilon and Beta Sig-
and embroidered flowers, The skirt McCame,ronof 'Greenville. Gcodbyesyoung woman of many accom, to the couple's numerous friends, ma Delta social clubs. For the .
was g.atheredsoftly to a raised waist- were said to Mr. and Mrs. Frazier plishments. She is a graduate of as no announcement of the engage- past few years she has been a
line' and featured a hemline flounce. Blair. the Anniston High School and the- ment had been made and no cards member of the high school facul-
'l1hefull sleeves were of chiffonwith Later in the evening the bridal University, where she distinguish, will be issued. ~~rg!,Mt. Zion Institute, Winns-
cuIffs of matcnmg lace and flowers, couple left 'for a wedding trip to the ed herself .as a student. and has, Mrs. Erwin was, educated at Mr. Cathcart is the son of Mrs.
She .carried a nosegay of varying mountains of North Carolina. For been te~chmg recently m Alex- Converse college and has the dis- Tirza:h Ketchin Cathcart and the
shades of pink roses and fuschia toaveiing, the bride wore a pink knit ander; CIty. . tinction of being the first woman late Samuel C. Cathcart of Winns-

interspersed 'with baby's dress with jacket and matching ac- Mr. Turner IS the son of Mrs. pilot to be Iicensed in the state, boro. He was graduated from Mt.
mums, . . Her corsage was liftedRobert Turner and the late Mr. receiving her license in 1930. She Zion Institute and Clemson Col-breath cessones. T f W' b Sed d

. D 1 from the bridal bouquet. ; . urner 0 mns oro, . ., an was hostess for the Eastern lege. He participate in the var-
The bridesmaids were Mrs. a '6 hei return the couple wInIS a. graduate of Clemson.College. In f 1 sity athletics and was a member

Gmnsky, Miss Marcia Kirkland, a.nd UptontJ err ''', . . He IS at present supermtendsnt Transport corupany or severa of the "Block C" club. He is now
k thei h t 1320 Riverfrone years and is now secEetary to V.Miss Carole Poston of Columbie: ma. e etr orne a . 'and general manager of the Av-· connected with the Anderson Clay-

Ch 1 t M. Montgomery, Jr., at Whitney' t Oott C f M h' TMrs. Erie Hilliard of Lancaster; and Drive, ar es on. ondale Mills at Alexander City. mills. r on on 0., 0 emp IS enn.
iMrs.Michael Holcombeof Anderson. Out-of-townguests were 'from var-: .• '
Their gowns and bouquets were iden- ious places in South Carolina, North

, tical to those of bhe honor aoten- Carolina, Georgia and Virginia.

IVllSS IVlary Jo Turner Is Brine 01
Mi: Lebanon Church Wedding

~~e~=~' r
~~1/{dd~
Y:1emn~ !/uncia? Ir qe:.O
Too marriage of Mrs. Mary Brooks j

Turner and William Dewey Mitchell :
was solemnized at 4:30 o'clock'
S'Und~ afternoon, J'UtIle19, at Sion
Presbyterian Church, in Winnsboro,
in the presence of their families
and close friends. The vows were
spoken before the Reverend Robert ,
E. Smath, the pastor of the bride,

(

The bride was attired in a be-!,. I'

coming gown of rose beige sheer,
made on princess lines and featur-
ing a loose back panel with elongat-
ed hem-line. Her headdress and
other accessories were of matching
shades, and she carried a white
p.raye'r.•book which was topped withl
a pinlk:·tJ]u:oatedorchid.

,'rurner ~'RlcfiarasonPlans Are

Mr. and Mrs. William Alexander Turner efSylacauga,
Alabama, announce the engagement of their daughter;'
Emily, to Thomas Benjamin Richardson; III, son of M"r.
and Mrs. Thomas Benjamin Richardson; .-Jr., of 'I'alla-
dega, Alabama.

The bride-elect is the granddaughter of Mr. and MrS..
Josiah Phillip Whiteside of Anniston, Alabama, and the
late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yongue Turner of Wlnnsboru,

y' WHITESIDE-CATHCART'
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED


